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BEIFTDFK AVION OF THE 
SCHOOL GROUNDS PLANNED 

The beaauficatbsc of the school 

grounds was the prinrpal topic 

cf the Jusicr-Semcr Parent-Teach- 
er Aaaociaticn saeetmg held Hoc- 
day aflmwnrr 

Mrs. Paul Cottrell, who has fleer 

appesited chairman of the phr:- 
iag committee talked oa their 
plaat for the grounds. She told of 
the program of the op.n 
air theatre, winch will have as a 

background native trees and shrub* 
6fce wC be ascsted m the remov- 

ing of the trees and shrubbery 
from the country by the school 
boys- C. L Hater Valley horticaf- 
tarist. bay offered his assistance 
In heipgtg with the work 

Severs.: members of the Junior 
Masse chib presented a musical 
program. Miss Prances GmaseH 
sang and Mss Barbara Barrier 
flayed a piano soSo Miss H*:*n 
Margaret Hanrhey gave a reading 

A ha1? hobday has been prom- 
ised the junior high school class- 
room lepcmsg II new members in 
the club 

The Cub Wi3 meet again Mon- 
day. Hhuary f. when it is hoped 
to have men present also. 

YIBGINT1 ALAC K 
PARTY HONOREE 

Mrr G. A Mack entertained with 
a aarpris* birthday party for her 
daughter Yirzmia at her hoc* on 
Mirth Milam Street the latter par. 
of the week. 

Guests who enjoyed the dinner 
were Cirolyn Cowg2!. Marjorie 
Breedlove. M a urine East. Santa 
Gilbert, and Evelyn Price 

• • • 

THIRTY ATTEND 
ALL-DAT MEET 

The Daughter* of the Wesley 
Bible class of the Firs: Methodist 
church met with Mrs. Alex Kerr 
on nuday merxr; for an all day 

Darina the morning the mem- 
bers quilted. 

TCDootztg luncheon the business 
meetma of the class was held. A 
tree win effegmz was taken, which 
was placed in the treasury of the 
class to go towards the building 
fund foe the new church. 

There were thirty members pre- 

• • • 

BIRTHDAY OCCASION 
OP SOCI AL EVENT 

Miss Ella Key? was named hon- 
oeee at a larthday tarty green 
Saturday evening bv Mr and Mrs. 
E F. LeMarrhal at their home 
Tfae evenmz was spent m playing 
cards and dancing 

The gaests who enjoyed the eve- 
mag were Messrs and Mesdames 
Gas Butler and two sons. K S. 

Base. Wamor and sac. Johnson 
and tvre daughters and Leslie Keys 

• • • 

MEXIC AN DINNER IS 
ENJOYABLE IXATT1E 

The first monthly darner meet- 
ing off the Baancia and Profes- 
som3 Women s chib was beid Mon- 
day evening a: the Aztec Cafe at 
C M o’clock, where a Mexican din- 
ner was served. During the eve- 
ning tv wwm dacsssed sev- 
eral bnvtnem matters. 

The next meeting of the chffb 
will be is the form of a social 
meeting which will have as hostess 
Mas Edith Cox so January 35. a: 

Mrs. Earl Barber was named on 
a committee to m the ar- 
rangements for programs 

• mm 

CLUB MEETS AT 
FRANCIS HOME 

Mrs. J. J. Francis was hostess to 
the members off the Neighborhood 
club. 

Members answered roll call by 
giving readings relating to the new 
year Mrs George Tort was ap- 
pointed secretary pro tern to take 
the place of Mrs. R C. Clark who 
was iH The members enjoyed a 
pleasant soda! hoar. 

The next regular meeting of the 
club will be on January 22 at Use 
home off Mrs. J. F Mayfield 

• • • 

MARRIAGE ANNOUNCED 
Mr and Mrs W Oden RaneZ 

have announced the marriage of 
then- daughter. Yeudron B. to Mr 
Lester A. Gamer off San Benito 
on January 11. 

The Rev Mr W B Oliver, pastor 
of the First Christian church, read 
the marriage rites. 

• • • 

PERSONALS 
Miss Virginia Pierce, who has 

been tuning m .the home off her 
aunt. Mrs. E. T. Morris, has re- 
turned to her home in Gonzales 
Miss Pierce was a bridesmaid for 
the Hood Marchbanks wedding 
which took place December 30 

Mrs J. L. Perkins has as her 
guest her mother. Mrs E Rodren 
cf Wilson. La. 

Miss Chlorine Anderson off San 
Antonio is visiting Miss Magdalen 
Doyle. 

Mr and Mrs. George EL Gifford 
and daughter. Jane LaRu?. have 
returned to their home as Kent. 
Ohio, after visiting with Mr. and 
Mrs. R B Kellogz and Mr. and 
Mrs C. E Cook Mr Gifford is a 
brother of Mrs KeZog and Mrs. 
Cook 

Charles and Frank Novotny of 
Clarkson. Nebr. are visiting their 
cousin. Mr. and Mrs. John Novotny 

Louas Woodmansee ha* returned 
front the Mercy Hoso.ral where he 
underwent an operation and is civ 

convalescing at the home off his 
father-in-law. Ftank Barber on the 
San Bem:c-Rio Hondo highway. 

Mr ana Mrs. Jack Wamock have 

Have'you passed 
the noonday of Life ? 

I A Correction 
I The price* on Vermont Maid cane and maple 1 symp and Brer Rabbi* Syrup were trans- 
I poeed in the make-up of the ad whkh ap- 8 pear' in another part of this paper. 

I Correct Prices Below:— 

I GOOD FRIDAY and SATURDAY 
Jan. 16th and 17th 

I At all PIGGLY WIGGLY STORES 

I montMaid _ 

I Cane and Maple 23C I Syrup, 12-oz- Jug 
I Brer Rabbitt z n I Syrup Lr1 
I Brer Rabbitt 
I Syrup Gal. Can.OOC 
I VISIT THE NEW 
I PIGGLY WIGGLY STORE NV ? 

I BROWNSVILLE 

MODERNISM TO MARK BEAUX ARTS BALL 

■ ■ > 111 u • mens • u*— 

The Beaux Arts ban. one of New York's annual social events, this year will feature mode miotic coo- 
tumes and decorations. At the left Mrs. Wilderminh Cramer of New Yoik chows her costume. In carter 
Is Mrs. George T. Summerlm of Washington in mystic gown of orange and silver trim—oil with fur. At 

i right. Esther Cochran of Yownnstown. Ohio, wears cubist costume. 

* 

departed for Kansas City where 
they will make their home. 

Edmund Yigae*. of Port South 
Ark., is visiting with hi* relatives 
Mr aad Mrs. T. J. Mankm. 

Mrs Roy E Clark aad Mrs. 
Jessie Thomas have returned from 
a trip to Paifurrtas and Hebbroa- 
viZe. Mrs. Clark, deputy -rand 
matron of the Eastern Star made 
an official risn to the chapters in 
these towns. 

H. A Pa me of Houston was a 
business visitor in San Benito the 
early part of the week. 

Roy E. Goode of the airways 
division of the Department of Com- 
merce was a visitor in San Benito 
on Tuesday. 

_Elsa ;|j 
P.-T. A MEET FOR 
FRIDAY IS PLAN 

The P -T. A will meet Friday 
evening. Jan. 16th at the school 
boose at 7:30 p. m. and a good at- 
tendance is urged Everr one and 
especially those who have children 
in school ace cordially invited and 
expected to be present. These 
meetings are interesting and bene- 
fanal to both parents and pupils. 

m m m 

REGULAR MEETING 
HELD BY W. M. U. 

The women of the W M U met 
at the church Tuesday for their 
reghhr seeing. Toe study far the 
aftemocn. was ~Thmgs that we 
saecld know'* taken fro® the W 
M U. Mar ta: The rex:, meeting 
wtZ be a social to be eeki Jan 21 
at 3 p. m. a: the home of Mrs. 
Smith, with Mrs. -Sr<y>» aad Mrs 
Peterson as hostesses, at I p. m. m 
the aftemocn. Each aad every 
member a$ expected to be present 

• mm 

DINNER PARTY 
ROS TESS 

Mrs. Melvin Giese entertained 
wish a darner party a: her bans* 
Thursday evening «£ a«: week. 
Cks: of town guests far the evening 
were Messrs, and Mesdames Mar- 
vm Doss aad son Irving of Abbess. 
G. A Case! P P Dc* of w«»- 
■aca and fbarx PM— of ELva 

m m m 

MRS. PIHLM AN 
entertains 

Mrs. Prank PiaLxur very de— 
—T ~ 'Miei'tamed set of town 

Gaesas for' the dav were. Mt^iad 
Mrs. Slxli. Mr. aad Mrs. SZvtia- 
M'juiPs Kerb aad San-* Res-aaen 
and Mr aad Mrs. Kali* aZ of 
EdroMh. aad Mrs. Msrhsum of 

m m m 

rntsp\ 4t % 

T £ HIM of Be-rZ* and A 
L Sacx off Vi Or'jean*. Li ar? 
&aer assess at the SL CL Uzzaek- 
er boose Taesda*. 

Sirs O. E. Peterson... and Sty. 

J^E^Tsrzer were tz Bd-xhsrg. 
Mr. and Mrs. Perrr Trttiest. 

_mLu «rsrsr j 
was a Ttstar a 

>r 

W M Georye »- 
I ■ r.".?-- 

atap of se*era_ ddjs to San Mm- 
Ma 

A C GZ=ore off JfcJGez 
4i E« Sattsrdaj 

Mrs. J F GaZowar who se- 
.* =«s*ar? that her 
fa C O. Ctjhc off CaMwe” 
'JB*. was serxt&ly SI and not «- 

se Sue. ief: onk Mr ber- 
Tn A CZ A E and J V Carl- 
*- and Sirs J A IZascaa* 

*ac Chester Lljasmnd off Bdx- 
nrg. Sac Kangas to be at her 
ednde. Mrs, Carlson a weZ k=o*n 
Yce as she tm spent the wteer 
nwathf nere aexeral noses fts ike !' 

and 

-mk* SszdsT at the baa* off Mr 
*nd Mrs Offtca Daieapar.. off 
Wesasso 

S B KeZer -gf Ckkm. trans- 
sn«d 'baacae» m Elsa Mandat arid 
Taesda- off lay week and returned 
to Me bone MPedDesdsx 

Sir. and Sir? M-lxx G«e were 
-"nmer **et» Szadar at the boa- 
's Sir and Mrs L W Derby off 
Tesjaca 

4ae off Li Rrj xHEUrffsfci 
'J. E Peterson Slaodar. 

Mr.. Wander, off Charayr. emZad 
*t the SteZ-nz boose SIczdiT 

Mb Marfret Uaocker off Slc- 
*,Zea spe®: the week «ad wr.h her 
«raa Sir. aad Sir*.. M CL Uz- 

C A. Grasse, off Harlingen, was z 
fessmsss TiKtar x Elsa Slondax. 

Sirs Frank P.frhr.ar Sirs. Sfe!- 
'* G*se and Str Wxsder of Chi- 
'**3. Tbitec Mooda? afternoon at 
be borne of Mr and Mrs P P 

Dos* of Wes^oc. 
Z. D. Saixes. and OZe SIzFarLaa. 

o( Georgetown. Kfc, am Tissara i 

tins week at the home of Mrs. and 
Mrs. Sherman Glass. 

Mas Leoitne Horten, principal 
of the Elsa School, spent the week 
end with her parents. Mr. and Mrs 
J. J. Hor-en of near Weslaco. 

Mrs. Felix Grantham of Ray- 
mondsviile. spent Sunday with Mrs. 
M. E. Farms. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Smith mo- 

tored to McAllen Sunday. 
Mrs. Melrin Giese attended a 

bridge party Fnday afternoon at 
the Casa de Palmas hotel in Mc- 
Allen with Mrs. Does as hostess. 

Rev. and Mrs. Smith and Mrs. 
M. C. Unaicker. attended a meet- 
ing at the Presbyterian church m 

Harungen. Sunday. 

Some germs will lire in see or 
-ntense cold. Sufficient heat alone 
will destroy germs of all kinds. 

Common coids cast England 
7.000.000 lost working weeks last 
year. • 

0 MOWER 
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CATTrOL 
AH of the spark Inc marts, youth- 

ful! exuberance ana mnacml de- 
-ight of the eng: sal musical cocaec; 
hit of 'Good Slews has been pew- 
serred in tbe lisman of tbe 
Broadway neons winch will open 
Friday at the Capital theatre as a 
new Metro-Goidwyn-Mayer offer- 
ihf- 

Edgar MacGregor who produced 
:fae stage show, co-directcd the pic- 
turaaaoc with Hick Grind*, screes 
director, from as adaptation by 
Frances Marks of the book by 
Lawrence Schwab asd B G. DeSyl- 
ta- 

in the picture muon are sa- 
teen soeg hits, uarhacint fire —- 

inpobtfd numbers not n the stage 
presen'-atjon and written especially 
for the screen offense Abe Lf- 

Bring Your Coupons to tke 
Eagle Pharmacy and Get Your 

rnrr 2ScSi« 
r 1VJL£> of the New 

Nadinola 
Liquid'Cleanser 
Also free cotton applicator pads 
to enable to® to make <pack test 
of this tew iiqo: J method of akin 

cleansing. This offer is maiSe viu the cooiplKmeai* 
of the maker through the cooptraboB of Eagle Pnar- 

i macy. Come early to make sure of getting yoar free 
gift- 

See Complete Display — Smart New 
Nadinola Items 

NADINOLA LIQUID CLEANSER. 75c 
NADINOLA CLEANSING CREAM.50c 
NADINOLA VANISHING CREAM .50c , 

| NADINOLA FACE POWDER. 50c 

The Eagle Phamacy, lnc# 
803 Elizabeth Phone 26 

We carry magazines — Don't forget to get your 
popular number. 

I To Our Patrons and Friends 
I We offer FREE, a full 25c 
I Size 

New Nadinola 

tarj :Qes!j. 

A Full Week'* 
Suyply 

I 
Other Wonderful New NadinoU I 

Items On Displav 
NADINOLA BLEACHING CREAM 
NADINOLA CLEANSING CREAM 
NADINOLA VANISHING CREAM 
NADINOLA FACE POWDER 

Early 

Absolutely FREE j 
Just ct*me to our Aure *«re§4 a* 

our fift—KEEL—a full 

25c SIZE 

Nadinola Liquid | 
Cleanser I 

Also free t ottos a^lirator |*ad» to I’ 
enable you to make quak teat «f 
tbis wonderful new taqmd cieoowr I 
and akin aLanulant. | 

CITY DRUG STORE 
J. L CALXWLROM I 

! 1144 Hw IM I 

Free ! 

!%•••• 

A F«U WmA . 

iNadinob 

To women who want 
skin beauty quickly 

FREE 
A 25c bottle of this new, wonderful 

liquid skin cleanser, a full week s supply 
I 9K 

<miM I 
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